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Rock On!
Tyndall’s Historic Groveland Park Ballroom To
Be Inducted Into The S.D. Rock Hall Of Fame
BY RANDY DOCKENDORF
randy.dockendorf@yankton.net

TYNDALL — Rich Beringer recalls the night in 1958 when the
backup band brought down the
house at his family’s Groveland
Park ballroom.
A young group known as Myron
Lee and the Caddies was invited to
accompany a big accordion band
playing the dance at the pavilion
just north of Tyndall. The Groveland appearance was the band’s
first performance outside Sioux
Falls.
“Myron asked to play on his
own during an intermission break
at Groveland,” Beringer said. “He
asked if it was OK to play this ‘different’ music. So from 11:30 to midnight, the polka band took a break
and he
played rock
and roll.”
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The word was out, and the rock
and roll group was soon in great demand throughout the upper Midwest.
The night in 1958 at Tyndall may
have helped launch Myron Lee and
the Caddies, but it also showed the
huge influence of Groveland Park.
All the area touring groups as well
as national acts performed at the
dance hall, usually to a full house.
The audiences — often exceeding
1,000 — doubled Tyndall’s population which now stands at about
1,300.
Groveland has been selected for
induction into the South Dakota
Rock and Roll Music Association
(SDRRMA) hall of fame. It is one of
four ballrooms selected this year.
The induction ceremony will be
held April 13 at the Ramkota Exhibit Hall in Sioux Falls, with tickets
going on sale today (Friday).
Groveland no longer operates as
a ballroom, although the structure
does still exist. Now, the facility will
remain alive as part of South
Dakota’s legacy.
Built and located near Yankton,
the building was originally called
the Green Gables Pavilion. In 1939,
the building was purchased by the
Firemen’s Park Association of Tyndall. The firemen had it moved from
Yankton by horses, renaming it
Groveland Park after the trees in
the vicinity. The volunteer firefighters group used the building as a
means of fundraising for the community.
In 1947, local barber George
Beringer and his wife Beatrice —
Rich’s parents — purchased it for
$10,000.
Groveland Park held dances on
Saturday nights. All of the top Midwestern bands played at Groveland
Park, including the Red Dogs, Flippers and Spider & the Crabs.
“For the dances, we drew from
all over,” Rich Beringer said. “The
wedding dances were free and drew
hundreds of people, and for the
other dances we had the college
students and other people from the
area. We would have 1,000 people a
night.”
The audiences and music preferences changed over the years, Rich
said.
“At first it was all polka, but
then we had rock and roll, and the
polka dancing slowly faded away,”
he said. “I just remember my
younger brother, Doug, going crazy
over this Elvis look. My brother had
to have his hair slicked back and
the white shoes.”
In addition, Groveland hosted
roller skating on Wednesday nights,
Beringer said.
“My folks bought new roller
skates from a place in Chicago
called the Rink. They manufactured
roller skates,” he said. “I used to
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*Discount valid with coupon. Discount to be applied to regular everyday low prices. Cannot be combined with
any other advertised or unadvertised offer. No cash value. No photocopies accepted. Some exclusions do
apply, including, but not limited to Thomasville, Stanley & select mattress products. Limit one coupon per
household. Expires January 21, 2013. See store for details.

*Discount valid with coupon. Discount to be applied to regular everyday low prices. Cannot be combined with
any other advertised or unadvertised offer. No cash value. No photocopies accepted. Some exclusions do
apply, including, but not limited to Thomasville, Stanley & select mattress products. Limit one coupon per
household. Expires January 21, 2013. See store for details.

SAVE
$
440!

BONDED LEATHER DURABLEND MAHOGANY SECTIONAL

REG. $1239, MARKED DOWN TO: $1099
– $300 INSTANT COUPON =

SAVE $400!

SAVE $230!

399

$
REG. $629, MARKED DOWN TO: $499
83" BONDED LEATHER SOFA

– $100 INSTANT COUPON =

SAVE $250!

799

$

799

84" POWER RECLINING
BONDED LEATHER SOFA

$

WITH DROP DOWN TABLE AND MASSAGE SEATS!

REG. $1199, MARKED DOWN TO: $1099
– $300 INSTANT COUPON =

*Discount valid with coupon. Discount to be applied to regular everyday low prices. Cannot be combined with
any other advertised or unadvertised offer. No cash value. No photocopies accepted. Some exclusions do
apply, including, but not limited to Thomasville, Stanley & select mattress products. Limit one coupon per
household. Expires January 21, 2013. See store for details.

*Discount valid with coupon. Discount to be applied to regular everyday low prices. Cannot be combined with
any other advertised or unadvertised offer. No cash value. No photocopies accepted. Some exclusions do
apply, including, but not limited to Thomasville, Stanley & select mattress products. Limit one coupon per
household. Expires January 21, 2013. See store for details.

SAVE $270!

*Discount valid with coupon. Discount to be applied to regular everyday low prices. Cannot be combined with
any other advertised or unadvertised offer. No cash value. No photocopies accepted. Some exclusions do
apply, including, but not limited to Thomasville, Stanley & select mattress products. Limit one coupon per
household. Expires January 21, 2013. See store for details.

AVAILABLE IN OAK OR ESPRESSO

42" x 42"

42" x 60"

table extends to

table extends to

42" x 60"

42" x 78"

399

$

COUNTER HEIGHT TABLE & 4 CHAIRS

REG. $649, MARKED DOWN TO: $499
– $100 INSTANT COUPON =

SAVE $510!

DINING HEIGHT TABLE & 4 CHAIRS

REG. $869, MARKED DOWN TO: $799
– $200 INSTANT COUPON =

599

$

SAVE $400!

*Discount valid with coupon. Discount to be applied to regular everyday low prices. Cannot be combined with
any other advertised or unadvertised offer. No cash value. No photocopies accepted. Some exclusions do
apply, including, but not limited to Thomasville, Stanley & select mattress products. Limit one coupon per
household. Expires January 21, 2013. See store for details.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN KING

COMPLETE 6PC QUEEN BEDROOM
REG. $1699, MARKED DOWN TO: $1589
– $400 INSTANT COUPON =

Queen
Headboard,
Footboard, Rails,
Dresser, Mirror &
Nightstand

1189

$

Queen
Upholstered
Headboard,
Footboard, Rails,
Dresser, Mirror &
Nightstand

ALSO AVAILABLE IN KING

COMPLETE 6PC QUEEN BEDROOM
REG. $1199, MARKED DOWN TO: $1099
– $300 INSTANT COUPON =

799

$

NO CREDIT CHECK FINANCING AVAILABLE!

unclaimedfreightfurniture.com

The #1 Furniture Retailer in the Area!

*Discount valid with coupon. Discount to be applied to regular everyday low prices. Cannot be combined with
any other advertised or unadvertised offer. No cash value. No photocopies accepted. Some exclusions do
apply, including, but not limited to Thomasville, Stanley & select mattress products. Limit one coupon per
household. Expires January 21, 2013. See store for details.

Sioux Falls • 6600 West 12th St. • 334.9027
Mitchell • 1500 North Main • 996.9820
Yankton • 2320 Broadway • 665.3446
Watertown • 17 West Kemp • 886.5883
Pierre • 540 South Garfield • 224.7200
Sioux City • 2500 Transit Ave. • 274.5926
Fargo • 2520 South University Dr. • 237.3360
Aberdeen • 3315 6th Ave. SE • 225.0812
Worthington • 1401 Oxford St. • 376.3882

*Coupons are not valid with any other offer and cannot be combined. Some exclusions may apply, including, but not limited to Hot Buys, rugs, and select mattress purchases. Financing terms may also be available with minimum purchase requirements. The Unclaimed
Freight Furniture credit card is issued with approved credit by Wells Fargo Financial National Bank. Special terms apply to qualifying purchases charged with approved credit. The special terms APR will continue to apply until all qualifying purchases are paid in full.
The minimum monthly payment for this purchase will be the amount that will pay for the purchase in full in equal payments during the promotional period. The APR for Purchases will apply to certain fees such as a late payment fee or if you use the card for other
transactions. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. The posted regular price is the current, future, or former offering price of the same or comparable merchandise at Unclaimed Freight Furniture or another retailer. Actual sales may not have occurred at regular price. Some
pieces and fabric prints may vary by region. Selection may vary by store. Although every precaution is taken, errors in price and/or specification may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. Prices valid for a limited time only. An amount equal to
sales taxes and delivery charges must be paid at the time of purchase. Clearance items and previous purchases excluded. Picture may not represent item exactly as shown, advertised items may not be on display at all locations. Expires 1/21/2013.

